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cartli of July.

ext Friday is July 4, the
4 Cbini-vqV(JVj- tr lHer

1 --Jr r. ..... :

members of ih'vV, . .rVvLast reek the
Tfaors9ayAftrn6onSSS!2 Americana cele.

fe.;.hme, and the day -- which
-- '4!S rij Smj this particalar : fftnV

iMfet &ZMJ:M wili be celebrated Wltt?hfthal
ens oi AshevilleL "1

" 1

Mrsf --Ir "Royster and Misses
Lucile S'waingen, Martha Stini ;4

' ;

.y&
alJehtbusiastn, iTh'erw&lyPB;i.p,efsa?-- 1 ,

S "Va!; e8JT
;t "hb er - of reas jiAjEox.r

senL. hilaritv. veral ofif. . .

A.

; AT)outrthtrtf3M'iittlc
frien-o- f ChiSve'atid Land
isijpeit fronts to 8 o'clockitb
uiut m :uia uuiuc uuup'viijiuia

. --v .i-. --1 r f--

oramPQ ttl "rrnrrff f f r.M rf Vio fa'
s is the birthday month

of our national emblem. Kodac
pictures of the guests were, taken
atter which they, were invited in
to the dining room which vwas

. .
'" ?-- t' jT j ii aariisncaiiy uecurateu wiin now

ers, flags and ivy; . In the center
of the table was the birthday
cake, bearing the dates 1914-19-1- 9,

on the tbp of which gleamed
five burning tapers. Here thev
all enjoved dainty refreshments.
John Haney was the recepit:nt of
many useful and valuable reraem
brances or tne aay 1 ne out-- oi

town guests were Mesdam Q0
Kimball, of Columbia. C. M
T ".- V '' T" A ? Iv duttoa ana miss 41

The little guests depa L.wi
ing thir host maJIBpy&Mll
of the day and exprJ.i:-W'- -

easing
ations .of ithe deliffhtralffiiSeT'ruests

ikOGAL;VWEWS
of inlefesttor

AU. QF OUR v HEADERS.

: MraWE I)al, Mtwi Dnree
and . Mis?. Elizabeth Deal.
who have heeiryisiting, rl&
tires'- - -- Derifla. returned
tome last Kri(y evening ac
eomDanledX' hv Mifs VIoIp

Jordan"" ..., -

raapd ip mitb of the

"W '",iaoeeu uiscnargea. nevis I

pod of DauSrritb aud was ou
the Mush Argoune f r aw"
about five miles ffonprSjiuii
when the armistice signed.

VVtll Phy:i?3ih has been
with the army , iu Ktauce arr
rived hora Salnrdify- -

Vio H Burtiltof Unauokf,

. v Hiss Ilftthryu Biop&daugb

ford, Myrtle Ritchie, Helen Ly,
erly Rttthand Evelyn Thorn --as
speciaUyi Invited - guests, were
delightfully entertained by Mrs
r A Earnhartd at her attractive
home, on North Main street.

WhenSseated in comfortable
cteiirs on . the breessy porch of
this homo on the hill side, one
wouldhardlyrealize 'twas a hot
summer afternoon.

Soon after the arrival of the
guests, each one was handed a
contest in the nature cf folders
which described a summer tour
of famous resorts, under the
auspices of the 'The Club Tour
ing Agency." with the motto'
"See America First "The contest
iclbded thirty-fiv- e cities and
points iot interest in America
ind was very cleyerly gotten up
y tDB solicting passenger agent,:

Earnhardt. WhUe

be contest thy were served

4 lo b clock, Mrsira nOTste
were working, away onil.erp.ee Pike with . ibe3lM

. ' 1v - - .

porch pittv. : Mrs Koyster prov ced. tea - After some. time 8pSalr;;: V. -- - -, '. t.- ,

1 locatjnghedflf&eht
;onte, the hostess, ass is ted .

Misses Myrtle and Helen'' liy.erl''
served delicious grape . sheroet
ind ' " ' y- "cream puffs. -

Late in the afternoojf the ,

quests departed having2' had a
very pleasant time w$h tdra

'
Earnhardt.

Mrs A M Hanna invited the' .

tflruioUit ii guile
r ill tdlbSomd '?xxriptoiD8 rof

,.(!

C- -- MIKT. u htim Hi,

wliiolJ will rnikftcom yre Dajre

ment to the top iWar

. W ;V Cooper Qfw tbe Cfrace
Cfmrcii ' neiglfiorhood was
hereTotJy. v

Mn? Cooper 'aid ctfJ d"

tnn'hf Tocecoa, tt. are yiefv
tfne hitives at Gfasa and
China. Gh.vh.

Harris H rton and . family
of .Albemarle spent tSatur
dav nlffht visitina at W Jv -

Fied R SheDherdnd wife.

audJMiss Ruth Thom spent
th"week-eu-d at Hiddenite, N

. . A;rpjrxy cons niing oi r l
hepiierd "4ud " wife, Misses

Ruth 'lm, Fauuy4 Kfird
Mary: fcijferrl .and Mrs J L
Sifffid, veie in Salisbury.
VVrd i)asdaxuight to see;-- a

pL'ciurnow.

hri tfej.W4tttvrr,Wj:jT
" SVC . nStt lnnlnl 4n ra - W'paiuiovi

scientific tnaluuerf-IfJiu- ow
j

ahann (Jti wle'

ea fu Fr.day, JfiiivOtin Nl'".
;ybu h at '

attbBif :St- - Ma.Wuda)
echool fiyearrlveriYc ; !

?
;Mra F E;cVrriheMeftptf

day iil)rt-ftosp-n

xnoiitbsatStonHarbpr,
Itlng a lister 'AlrlJ, B Miliar-- ;

Miss Iiura Kfird, Mar
Cooper, Kvelyn 'I horn, Lona
Fleming and Anuie Miliar,
left this wek for Chapel
Hill to attend thejutnmer
sch )ol f(r teanhrtrs

The following young men
who liJiVrt been in the arm;
are expected homeiu thnnext
few day?, Dermont Graham,
Bittl- - Kimball, Worth Miller,
Marnlial.' Millar and Jesr-Knigh-t.

Rev C A Bri wn went to
Couord !npt Tuesday to at-ten- '1

a jnint meiing of the
board of the Collegiate Insti-
tute aud Mont Ameoua Sem
inary.

J F Coopnr has a pair of
beautiful twiu calves, they
aopear to be healthy, lively,
in gOcd condition and are
thriving. Beat again Venus

Max Ritchie, who has been
with the army', came home
taptFriday.

Rev aud Airs C A Brown
spent the aft moon of last
Weduesiay at Rev R L
BrowuV, near Granite Quar
ry.

MifS Dure DeAl expect t
give a party Monday evening
in honor of her guess, Miss
Viola Jordan Iuvitatioos
are being snt to a number of
young s folks nud a large
crowd is expected to be pres
"ut and enjoy the evening.

Accordiug to Prof O B
Jouee. the new snperiuteud
eut of the Farm Life Schcol,
at least 100 pupils are'expect- -

d to be present at the open'
iugBeFpir.n this fall.

- L H Deaton and family, of
Clifton Forge, Va. are here
ui a vipit to Mr Deal's sister,
Mrs H S Sechler.

Bay War Savings Stamps

- ka referenci I onr
lblU ty to etpantf tpijh Iqle

mi oi wnicn was pur prepay
ian tit put a victorious

K .U
ParipJn th e fi eld tfit.eer thou s
ana miles away lntne snort
irnjof twel ve montas, the
x.?plefment8 of our. navy
Jurirmen.;ofs)ur invent

rfi; of mr: "WQtkdiea:-ib-f our
nnanciers ana or our Dome

garrkers, the Red Cross, Sal vajn Army Y O A etc;
e.tc and outy reoentl y our
airmen made: the first rcross
'Atlantic fltgrt

rWowit is up to U9 to not
tmry cpra te the' fourth a a

lojb occassion. aeserves, Dai;
victorious soldiers nd

sailars are to be given a ?weN
jpfo& befitting their prowesa,
land, ft will' be dne Cbina

. t . - . -y ,y8 IS going 'to do Der.
A 4ift?

jjfr p--

rt
and on that day gaK

ifeoury-twil- be the Mecca foe
Lthe ffdsts of this section of

he "State, when and where
all will gather in one whole
c 9a tied celebration, apprect
Uoff Hnd th.ahks for, thfi
rr'abdf iifilnggvthat;iiaif68e;

!
A number of merchants

hV and the officer of the
bank have signified theii in
tentions of closing their
places of easiness for the day
and we have no doubt, all
will do so.

A M Hanna, president of
the bank says invitations
have been received aud that
China Grove is ou the job
and will do what, it can to
make the day a sujcqss aud
that many of our folk will
wil be present and partici
pate in the , exercises of the
day.

Heathen Priest Walk' Over White Hot Stones.

Papeetd, Island of Tahiti, May
13. Walking over stones heated
white hot is .the recent cxperi
ence of an English newspaper
correspondent who makes his
home here. He emerged with
out injury or the slightest trace
of fire on shoes or clothes and
said he-fe- lt no discomfort what-
ever. He participated in the
ceremony of passing through
5re," or "Umiti," as it is called
bv the Tahitians.

Whatever trick there may be
in performing this ceremonial is

secret religiously held by a
small clan of natives on the
island oi Raiatea.

A large pit is dug in- - which
are placed huge, dry logs of wood
overlaid with a thick layer of
large river stones. The . fire is
then kindled and made to burn
fiercely untiL the stones become
white hot Native priests or
wizards descend .into the it, not
withstanding the fact that the
intense heat radiating from it
keeps the onlookers at a distance,
and walk barefooted over the
heated stones inviting those who
have the courage to follow them.

Many theories have been ad-
vanced as to why the naked feet
of the- - natives are not scorched
bmt-n- satisfactory explanation
of the phenomenon yet has been
advanced:. The En glishman
wore his shoes.
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t!kl I ' now &drult teti W ktand "vfor
deficits because thes QoTv pQinftt-Cttntjall- cd

railroads ,nnd'l',i3!lfrec- -

tho vrrong: elf ?of thi' Mr
llines Is also . Dlamed oi1 credited

I I II liTlll 1 V VTt JIUU ,Vl.- -

erumeut plan to tiniamtalnprlocs. ,

BrsI RoysUi tntertaliis rtiXl2iimil - Hiss

Jim. ...;.r ,.

'Od WpdaesdayFtcrndoii from
o

d hcrsfelt' a ..tdosCr gracious and
delnr'itful --hostess. She and the

.a - - r - jlnonor geusf were ojessea jo .cooi.
lingerie dresses.- - She had: as her f

gewsts ,h,thidame and damsia
aoa tney louna tne porcn.so vejpy
CpoT nd'aHraclifre wth.;; ita-p- ot

jted plahta- - porch bxes ..add gay.

rook was pi ayedat fo nr . tabteaT
M tssFracc S w ink iei ngf most;
.V.i.:ilV'''ii'fJr I.- - - s1.:il;.-?J:- .

recei vedth p pri z cJTa ldriewy,;
.course or tne ariernoon a aeiv

cious salad course with ice tea was
served, also an ice course. The
day came to end all too soon, but
joys are very fleeting-- , and one by
one the guesls departed, each de
claring the time very happily
spent with Mrs Roysler and her
friend. An interesting- - part of
the afternoon was the cute and

Running antics of the dear little
baby of the hostess.

The Brown Re-Uni- on Third Week in July.

The executive committee of the
Brown Re-uni- on Association' of
which Rev C A Brown is presi
dent, met at the home of Rev R
L Brown's near Granite Quarry,
in executive session last Wednes
day afternoon. The committee
decided to hold a re union of the
Brown Reunion Association one
day during- - the third week in Ju
ly, the exact date will be announc
ed soon.

The committee has planned an
interesting program for the
morning hours. Dinner will be
served at noon and every body is
invited to come and bring well
filled baskets and enjoy their
lunch together.

The afternoon will be spent in
asocial informal get acquainted,
picnic manner. Let every mem
ber of the Brown family get ac

a

quainted jwith each other and
their manv friends It is hoped
to make the day pleasant and
profitable,

Work Started on the Boys Dormitory.

The work of excavating
for. the uew dormitory for
b-- o y s au dpnpils of the
KarmCLife School is now be-

ing done by the chain gang
Vlaterial, brick, lumber, etc ,
is on t h e ground a n d con
tractors are making consider-
able progress with the work

.

in hand.

Piles Cured In ft to 14 Days .

Drctflsts refand money if PAZO OINTMENT tellt
to care Itching. Blind-Bleedi- ng or Protruding Piles.
InstantlT relieves itcbmg Jrues, ana yoam
wuai ueep aex us bxw ppucsuua. nm

Club to meet with h$r iti two
weeks.

Benjamin R Fleming, son of
Mr and Mrs EL Fleming of
Landis, and Miss Jessie Leona
Honbarrier, daughter of Mr and
Mrs J L Honbarrier, also of
Landis were happily united in
matrimony by Rev J H Keller,
pastor of the grorm, at his homo
in China Grove,. Wednesday,
June 25, a few of their friends
witnessing the ceremony. These
popular young people- - have the
best wishes of their many
friends for a long and happy
life.

For the Relief of Rheumatic Pains.

When you have stiffness and
soreness of the muscles, aching
joints and find it difficult to move
without pain try massaging the
effected parts with Chamberlain's
Liniment. It will relieve the
pain and make rest and sleep
possible

Picture Show at School House.

1 Col Bowman will give a mov
ing picture show in the school
auditorium tonight and tomor
row night. Part of the proceeds
wilkgo to the school.

You Do More Work,
Yon are more ambitious and you get mors
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness, :
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying

't

Bsozeis Not a GtriSire.
"'When a nah tdij$e&JH.o al?

doubled up with itMii 1 are
hewill die tn jOMt:.j$fj$t&i ttn--
less yoa. prcicure hAttfidrink ol
whiskevfiBend iiitnto-a3aocto-r or
else give hifi;do&eof Chamber
Iain's Coljc Jy0athdea Reme
dy. Th ere isstvimstaken notion

?ong a whQ
. iefSo- - people

-- " !K- - t

th at 4jooze .ta th?;hest remedy.iior
ana jnomacn 1 acne.

r IT
a:

T

ere is 'no denying t ae fact T

that peanuts and soy beans and
velvet beans are economical hog
feeds and will produce growth
on nogs wnen properly used
cheaper than probably any other
feeds we have; but to get the
best out the peanuts and soy
beans we must also furnish tbe
hogs some corn, or corn and
sweet potatoes. If the corn is
hogged off, as may be profitably
done when corn aud soy beans
are planted together, some corn
or other feed high in carbohy
d rates should be given the bogs
while they are grazing peanuts
or soy beans, it is probable
that we can 'stand the decreased
price placed on peanut and soy
bean fed bogs and still produce
them at a profit. It is also pro
bable that the packers place1 too
great a penalty on bouthern
hoes, but the fact remains that
peanut and soy bean fattened,
bogs are soft and that the seller
must pay a penalty. Therefore,
we should feed some corn while
the hogs are grazing the peanuts
and soy. beans and then feed en
tirely on corn and cottonseed
meal for five or six weeks, after
the hogs are taken off the pea
nuts and soy beans, before mar
keting them. The Progressive
Farmer.

Cot TbisOst and Take roa.
5

A man often forgets the exact
name of the. article he wishes to
purchase and as a. last resort
takes something else instead.
This is always disappointing and
unsatisfactory. The safe way is
to cut this out-an- d take it with
you so as to make sure of getting
C h am berl a i ri 's Ta bl e ts. You will
find nothing quite so satisfactory
for constipation and indigestion

Air Sbip Passed (Mead.
A flying ship passed over our

town this afternoon just as we
were going to press. It passed
on to Salisbury and Spencer and
thence to the fair grounds where
it lit. 1 his is the canoe tht
was expected to come this way
several days ago i

week t WfiTa brother, hap
letnrntfd horn.

Hr M L Stevens of Ash
vllle, put a .tew days with
her ti8iH" Mrci D C Swario

Mi. Usi Raukiu of Bar
her, vUiir-- d Iinr aunt. Mre

Lurlne Graham, Sitnrday.
Mip- - Mngie RilfH aid Ar

tlior K ddlei wth married
laet Thrmdfy. Rev W S
Hales i fficiatim?. They are
making their home with Mrs
O II Ro'fe

Mr J TKverhardt and child
ren are rUitiug relatives in
Salisbury.

KG Miller of Landi?, the
monument man, was i'J alis
bory yesteiday on business.

A number of ladles' went to
the Red Cross room 'luesday
aud made garments for the
children whose mother iasick.

Mr-sdara- es J B Sutton
Charlotte, and Charles Kim
ball of Columbia, srent ion
day nud Tuesday here visit-

ing their parents and frlriids
Mrs Harriet Seel ler i

b ending some inift wii h Miss
Mary N inecotf near ("on-- c

ird.
Misee?.Th(?lma anti E?plla

Harley have returned from
a month's visit to relatives In
Randolph couny.

MwEI'za HamiPon of Al-remarle- .is

visiting Mrs Henry
Fnrr.1

Misi Myrtle Furr is spend-
ing some time n New Lons
don.

Prof, and Mrs Z B Trexler
spent Tuesday nvening au1 a
part of edneiday here aud
then left for Chapel Hill
wbere they are attending
summer school for teachers.

and Enriching the Blood. When you reel
its strengthening. - invigorating effeot, see .
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves, the appetite,- - you will then
appreciate its true tonic value:
OROVE'S TASTELESS ChlU TONIC
is not a' patent medicine, it is: simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even children like It The
blood needs Quinine to Eurifytt and ikun ,

to Enrich it, , These reliable tonic prop-.-4

ertie8 never fait to drive our impurities In
the blood. .
The Strength-Creatin- g Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill 1 TONIC batl made it
the favorite tonic In thousands of homes. .

More than thirty-fiv- e years ago. folk :
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S hJ rTASTELESS Chill' TONIC when n
member of their family had Malaria
needed a bodybuilding, strength-givin-g .
tonic The formula is just the same to-- W
day. and you can get tt nxxn any ora&
ttore. 60c pec bottle. : "


